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T'HE ORONÂTION.

It 1e On occaijons anol as this that we ane reminded of the
great traditions of the British race; a.nd the blending, aocordling
to the aneient usage, of the rites of religion with the aftaira of
ite, is, at the coronation, a conaipieuous, we might say the dom.

inating, feature of the occasion. 'Éhough to sme the coronation
rites and ceremonies niay seeen to be superfluous and even to
84vOur Of superstition, yet to others who are bleesed with iniagin-
ation, they are full of aignificénce. The recognition of i$
Majesty as lawful King by that great assembly recalis the fact
that Royal ps6wer and authority has, as its ultizuate foundatioll,
the consent of the people. The anoiniting and the other sym-
boluc ceremonies, as Bishop Stubbs points ont, are to be under-
stood as typifying rather than as conveying the spiritual gif ts for
whieh prayer is made, and they corne down to ne hallowed by
anciený and immemorial customn, and though to the inatter-of-faet
man of the present day, tieY. -May semr out of place aLd no
longer 4ippropriate, yet to those who have respect .te the past
and to the fact that the King is met as a beaeon to hum people, it
seenis Weil to surround him On tha momentous occasion with a
halo of sanetity, flot that the "mring 'I f the King was ever
an' affirmance of Divine riglit. That " the powers that be are
ordained of Ood ' wu a truth recognized as a motive to obedience,
wlthout any suspicion of the doctrine, so falaely imputed to
ehurchmen of ail ages, of the 1àdefeasible sanctîty of royalty.
The aime conclusion maY b. drawn £from the compact made by
the King with hie people and the oaths taken by both. 4 If coron-
ation and unction had lmplied an indefessible right to obedience,
the oath of allegiance bu the one aide, .and the *pro~mise of good
kOvnnent on the Cther, would have beeu superfinous, , Stubbm
cn. Hiet. c. 6, 168.
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~W. right ot* vàgs ". mot forget:tb.t, thôo t.he îÙtocrai~
POWe o! kmngs have la proeoeu of tim pown lmi and ei~
thoir Moiotl hfidumo for wul. or w<>e waopei-hqn neyer gmtorj;
'than at tiprouent time. Ring.n Quen no a~d live u't
the fulli glare of a publicity unknown to their predecessors and.

1W they eau no louger, even if they WouId, live regarUesu of publier~
opinion, nor eu they fail to realize that they possee an uppor. '

tnty of èzereiaing an ethical force of incaloulabie value to thefr
people. We have reason to hope and belleee that in the prement
occupants of the throne of England we have a King and QueenL
whose constant aim will be the moral welfare of their people,
and who are permeated with -the czonsciounoem that one duty
the>" o'we them ix to #et them an example of virtuous âa~d godly -
living. Theretore, we may, God save our King and Queen.

The meage of the King to hi& people since the Corunation
ul'êrs to give amsurance that the hopes -and expectations aboie
expressed will be realixed. We gladily reproduce his. appropri.
ate and thoughtful words :-

"To My Peuple --Nlow that the Coronation and its attendant
e eremonies are over, 1 desire to assure the peuple o! the Britiah

,È) Empire cf my grateful menue that their hearta have been with
me through it ail. I feel thia in the beautiful and impresaive
service in the Abbey, the moat aulemu experience of My life, and
scaree'y lest in the atirring acenes of the sueceeding dayi, wheu
my people have signilied their recognition and their heartfelt
weleome of me as their Sovereign, for this han been apparent
flot ondy in the loyà-i enthumiasm shewn in our passage to and
Irom Westminster, and in the progresses which we havo made
in the différent distriets of London, but aladý in the -thousanda of
mesae of goodwill whlch have corne to me acroas the aeu
from avery part of the Empire. Bach affectionate dernonstrs
tions have profoùndly touched. me and have filled me. afresh with
faith and confidence. Believing that this generons, utpokeà
qm'pathy wlth the Queen aud mysel! la, under God, ur surî
solureé of strength, I amn encouraged to go forward wlth rene4 -
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0.e that whr Cr perplotitles or dtdiculties may b. before me
~ An my people we shah a11 unite in faclng them resolutely and

zâoai*l, and wlth publie spirit confient that under Divine «nid.
Ný0 ie- ultimte.outtome will b. to the common go.

~ ~HEDOCTRINE 0F "8STARE DEOISIS," IN COUNTY
COURT ÂND MECHANIC'B LIEN APPEALS.

The recent deoiuion of -the Chancery Division in Farrell v.
Gafagkr,28 O.L.R. 180, indicates a rather surprising exten.

ein of a principle wh.ich was firet emphasized. in thaprovince
lu Cauadion Buil of Commerce v. Perram, 31 O.R. 116, and
mibsequentiy followed in Mercier v. Campbell, 14 O.L.R. 639.
As a preliminary to the discussion of these decisions, it i. desir-
able to refer toIa. .81 of the Judicature Act, whieh is as fol:,w.9:

'81. (1) The decision of a Divisional Court of the Court of
Appeal on a question of law or praetice ihall, unie.s overraled
or otherwise impugned by a higher court, be binding on the
Court of Appeai and ail Divisional Courts thereof, as well as on
all other courts and judges, and shall not be departed from in
subsequent cases without the concurrence of -the judgen who gave
the deoision, unies. and antil no overrule1 or impugned. (2)
It ahali flot be ~Ompetent for the H4gh Court or any judges
thereof in any ame arising before such court or judge to. disre-
gard or depart from, a prior known decluion of any court or judge

cfoo.ordinate authority on any question of isw or praczice without
the concurrence cf the judgea or judge who gave the decision;
but if a court or jindge deenia the decisiori previcuuly given to
b. wrong and of sufiloient importance tG bceconsidered in a
bigher court, rinch court or ,adge may refer the* question to sueh
>igher court: 58 V. 0. 12, a. '79; 0. 13, 8. 9.,

It is sta.ted lu Holmested & Langton that the above quoted
s:bâa. (2) wus intended to prevent such, a resuit as ooourred in
-'o<evetu v. Grout, 1.6 P.R. 210, and M'cDe7mott v. Grout, 18
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P.R. 215, khere two Divisional Courts decided differently th
same point in two actions whieh had been tried together. A
aimiler d'iffcultyr had previcusly arisen in the cases of Sears v.
Moyers and Heath v. Meyers, 15 P.R. 381, where it was laid
down that a court is not bound by the decision of a court of
co-ordinate juriadiction when the matter in onie of juriodietion
and involving the settling of a new practice. It had aise been
stated by the late Chief Justice Hagarty, in delivering the
judgment of the court in Donnell, v. Steuert, 25 U.C.R. 398,
in an appeal from. the County Court of Hstings, that as his
decision in that appeal waa final, the court xnight not necessarily
be bound by a previousL decision of the same court in the case of
McPhersoii v. Forester, il U.C.R. 362, though lie concluded t.hat
he was flot prepared te dissent from it after it had remained un.
questiolied for 13 years.

After the passing of 'the above Act, the case of Ca nodia#
Bankc of Commerce v. ?erram. came before the Xing s Bench
Division on appeal from the County Court of York. The judg-
ment was delivered by Arinour, C.J., and he declined to follow
a previous decision of the Court of Appeal on the same point ini
Duthie v. Essery, 22 A.R. 191, saying: "As this is the ultimate
court of appeal in tliis County Court case, we are bound to give
our independent judgxnent."

The same point again came before-the King'rà Bezach Division
in an appeal fromi the County Court of Prescatt and Russell, in
the case of Mercier v. CJampbell, above mnentioned. Mr. Justice
Riddell, ini the course of an elaborate judgment, thus deals with
this point at pp. 644-5: "As we are the court of last resort in
thîs )natter, we, at the hearing, called for argument upon the
question as to whether we were bound by the decision of a
Divisional Court, it appearing to us that a decisio' of the Coin-
mon P-lesa Division hereafter to be referred to nxight govern
the case. Mr. Macintosh argued that we were so bound, citix±g
the Ontario Judicature Act, sec. 81 '(2), Holmested & Langton,
Srd ed., p. 140, but said lie had flot found any decision -in that
senne. We have flot found any. Mr. Middleton eited the euee
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ci Caujd4a Bank of Commerce v. Perram, 31 O.R. 116, in which
a Tivisional Court, sitting, as we are, in appeal from. a County
Court, refuaed to be governed by previeus deizions, and held

•! that the court was bound to exeroise an independent judgment.
Other taues were oited.. decided under the ýRailwày Act, more or
less applicable. 1 think we niust give an independent judgment,
and adopt the decision in 31 O.R. Any other conclusion wouid
lead to a dilemina sirnilar to that which has amaused students
fer twente centuries and more. The ancient Cretan ivho as-
serted so stoutly that 'Cretans are alwayg liars,' was proved to
be lying, whether he told the truth or not. go, on -the plain-
til!'s contencion, we are reduced to the paradox that, if we are
bound b>' a Divisional Court judgment, we are bound by that
in 31 OR. to hold that we are flot bound. On principle, how-
ever, I amn of the opinion that the section cited does not refer to
a court of final appeal. It ia ne-cessar>' to, consider the case with.
out regard to the decision juat referred -to."

The case of Farrell v. Gallagher, 23 O.L.R. 130, above refer-
red to, was a mechanie s lien action, brought b>' the contrat-
tor and certain lien holders who had doue work and furnished
materi ais. In eonsequence of the contractor's default, the
owner took the work out of his bands before completion. The
Referee found the plaintiff entitled to $739.90, and gave judg-
ment for that ainount, first to, the wage camnera in full, and the
balance to the material irien, following the deeision of the Kîng 's
Bencli Division in Russell v. Freich, 28 O.R. 215. The judgment
of the court was delivered by Mr. Justice Xiddleton, who re-
versed the finding as regarda the material men, and at pp. 135-6
1 aid as follows: "The case of Russell v. French~ (1897), 28
OR. 215, is preciaely in point. It is there held. that the 20
per cent. is a fund for the payment of ien-holders, not subject
to be affected by the failume of the contractor to perform bis
contract. This view is in confiiet with the reasoning of Goddard v.
Coulson (1884), 10 A.R. 1, and the decision in In re Sears and
Woods (1893), 23 O.R. 474, which are said to be no longer -ap-
.plioable by reason of changes in -the statute. -The statute bas
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eince been reviaed and in me Particnlars changed, but we can.
not &id any real «rounds upon which tho came can be distin.
guiiahed. The soundnesa of the decisio n, however, is ohallenged,
and, aceording te Mercier v. Campbell (1907), 14 O.L.R. 639,
lt is flot conclusive authority, and we are bound ta make an
independent examination of the statute and earlier cases and
te aet upori Our own opinion."

This decision certainly carrnes the law beyond anything
laid down in the previous judgnients above referréd te. In
these cases, the Divisional Court was the final court of appeal,
and Mr. Justiee Riddell, in Mercier v. Campbell, says withi ne.
fenence to s. 8 1 ahove quoted : " Onî principle, 1 arn of the opinion
that the section ciýted dees flot refer to a court of final appeal."1
However thia mnay be, no such reasoning can lbe applicable in
the Farrell case, as unden s. 40 of the MNechanica' and Wage
Euners' Lien Act, the decision of a Divisional Court is final
only where the aggregate ameunt of the dlaims of the plaintiff
and ail other persona clsiming liens, is flot more than $500, In
this case the aggregate amount was considerably over that sumn,
and as a matter of fact, an application waa made by the plain.
tiff for leave te appeal te the Court of Appeal (sec .2 O.NX
815). The Chief Justicc, in refusing leave, referred te ftic faet
that the lien holders had not seught tei appeal from the judg-
mient, and added: "The plaintiffs have ne locus standi t. asent
the right.s of the sub-contractors against the defendant Mrs.
Gallaglier. Rightly or wrongly it has been held that these sub.
contracters é«-ae ne lien against Mns. Gallagher's land, and con-
sequently ahe is not liable te pay them." It is a fair . 1
froni this atatenient, that if the lien holders had applied for
leave te appeal, such leave could and mighit have been granted.

Vithout at al going into the menits of the decision of the
Divisional Court, one cannot view without sme concern, thé
extension of such a prineiple; and it is apparent that even the
exemption froni the operation of section 81 of the Judicature
Act, elaimed by Mr. Justice Riddell, does net represent the
views cf ail the ïudges. After the enaatment of this section, the
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OMs Of 1'OrO#t o Au6r Ligh* CO. V. Cofling care before the Chan-
cerY Division On aPPeal frorn the County Court of York, and

the Chancellor in delivering the judgment of the court, 31 O.R..
st page 27 said: " Though this in the &ial court of appeal an this
1jtigations tml I think it is our duty to defer to the variaus cases
which amfrm the validity of the patent, and to follow the exarniple
of the Court of Appeal in the unreported rase of Welsback Co.
v. Stannard, ini which the court refused to disarb the decision
in the O'Brien case (1897), 5 Ex. C.B. 2432"

In 2flater v. Laboree, 10 O.L.U. 648, which was an appeal
fri the junior judge of Carton, Meredith,- C.J., in dý-_
livering -the judgnient of the court affrming the judgrnent be-
low, said. " The learned judge o! the Division Court held that
he was bound to follow the decision o! the -Supreme Court of
Canada ini Robinson v. Mann, 31 S.C.R. 484, and he accordingly
gave judgment for the respondents. We are of the opinion that
the learned judge was right in' following Robinson v. Mann,
whichi is an express and the lat.,st decision on the very point
raised hy the appellant. It was flot for the learned judge, nor
is it for us to question whether a décision o! the highest court
in Canada fa ini accordance with the previous cases. It is our
duty, as it was his to foIlow it. "

In the cam of Crowe v. Grakain, 22 O.L.R. 145, which was
heard before a Divisional Court coniposed of the Chaneeleor,
Riddell, J., and Midtdleton, J., on appeal from the Couu'ty t. ourt
of Hestinga, the Chancellor said, in diseussing this point, at p.
147 - "The other Canadiau caae of JM'mnelly v, Steivart, 25
U.C.R. 398, does flot carry the niatter any further; it merely
affirins the earlier case, but apparently on the ground that, by
reason of its having stood thirteen ycars 'unquestioned, the
court was not dispoaed to depart froni i-t except on the strongeat
grounds. That case indicates, 1 think, the course that sbould be
taken by us, vis., te !ollow the earlier cases, which have now fer
over fifty years been regarded as law. As thia case cannot b.
taken to the Court of Appeal, it mnuet be le-!t for 'the -considert.
tion of the Legislature as to whether any change should be made
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on this point of law. " Mr. Justice Riddell, at p. 148, deait with
this point as follows: "It has been pointed out, both before and
since the Ontario Judicature Act, and before and since 58 Vict.
c. 12, s. 79, now s. 81 of the Ontario Judicature Act, that a
court sitting in appeal from. a County Court decision, being the
final court, is not bound by previous decisions; per Hagarty,
J., in Dor&nelly v. Stewart, 25 U.C.R., at p. 398; per Armour,
C.J., in (Janadian Bank of Commerce v. Perram (1899), 31 O.R.
116, at p. 118; Mercier v. C'ampbell (1907), 14 O.L.R. 639, at
p . 645 (in the first two cases by a judge giving the judgment
of the court). If the case stood thus witýhout anything further,
we might flot follow the cases in il and 25 U.C.R. without in-
quiring into the soundness of the decisions. But there are auth-
orities which we are bound to follow, whether they recoinmend
themselves to our judgment or not."

The authorities referred to, consisting of decisions of the
Court of Appeal in England, and which are declared by the
Privy Council to be binding on Colonial courts, are then dis-
eussed by the learned judge in detail. But one cannot well
understand why a decision of the Court of Appeal in England
should be of more binding authority up>n an Ontario Divi-
sional Court, sitting in appeal f rom a County Court, th-an would
be a decision of our own Court of Appeal, sucli as that of Duthie
v. Essery, above referred to; nor why sucli latter decision should
flot be as binding upon a Divisional -Court as a decision of the
Supreme Court like that of Robinson v. Mann. It may flot be
out of place to here remark that Robinson v. Mann affirmed
Dut hie v. Essery, and therefore overruled Canodian Bank of
Commerce v. Perrara.

The practical resuit of the cases is to establish a different
principle of decision in County Court appeals, from. that followed
in High Court appeals, notwithstanding the fact that Con. Rule
1217 expressly provides that "motions against judgments and
for new trials in actions in the County Court sh-ah be disposed
of upon the like grounds and principles as in the High Court."
As things are at present, it is impossible -for a couuty judge or
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anoffi.cer trylng a mechanie 'a lien action, to decide a niatter
Wfth any certainty that the decision of a Divisional Court or
èven of a higher court, upon whieh hie judgment is based, will

*b. followed, in e an appesi la taken froin hlma. If it às neces-
sary that there ahould be further legimiation to prevent the con-
tinuance of tbisasnoznaly, the sooner it la introduced and en-
u ated the better.

For an imiteresting discussion of the doctrine of stare deeisis,
see the judgment of Mr. Justice Anglin, in the case of Stuart v.
Bank of Montreal, 41 S.C.R., at p. 536. See also, a previous
article by the writer in vol. 22 Canada Law Times, p. 419,
on the lack of judicial agreement as to the rneaning of the words
d4ascertained by the act of the parties" in the County Courts
Act, whieh words have now been fortunately eliminated £rom
the statute.

M. J. GORtmAN.
OTTA$WA.

A DISG'RACE TO THE BENCIL
It would be difficuit to fin'd in judicial annale anything to

equal the incident which appears in the pubie~ press in reference
to a judge of the Northern Judicial Circuit, of the State of
Georgia. Twc' negroes were accused of assaulting a woman. It
was necessary to send them to an adjoining county for trial.
The authorities told the judge who gave the order for their
transmission, that they would be lynched on the way, if they
were flot; guarded by troops; and he was asked to, order an escort
for thein. This he refused to do and the men were lynched ac-
cordingly. The reason given by this disgrace to, the Beneh waa
thus exvpressed: "I do not propose to be the engine of sacrificing
any white mnan's life for ail the negro rapists ln the country.
(They were flot yet tried and therefore still technically innocent.)
I woilId flot imperil the lifie of one white man to, save the life of
a hundred negro criminals. If I called ont the military, and
soine young man among them was killed, 1 would neyer forgive
myself. The clods fallixig on the grave of sucli a one would ring
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in my easas longaliféelasted." Itilawineoessary in alegal
journal te enlarge on such an exhibition of jaffioial imbecility,
cowardice, and disregard of duty. .For the. sake of hii country
it ia to b. hoped that there are none others occupying sucli a.
pouitioni who would act ini such a dastardly manner.

The. Law Magazinse and Review for May contains an article
on the 1mw relating to commissions and tips. The writer aumi
up his conclusions as follows:

(1) Commissions 'and tips, if open and unconcealed, and
given to the agent with the principal's knowledge, are legaL.

(2) Commissions and tips, given to the agent withont the
principal 's knowledge and for the. purpose of infiuencing him
in reation to his principals' affairs, even if the. principal did
flot suifer any injury, are illegal. The principal has (a) a
civil remedy, and may recover the amouint of the bribe frorn the
agent. Hie had also (b) a criminal remedy both at coinmon law
and under the Prevention of Corruption Act, 1906, and may

*prosecute the agent.
In conclusion, it mway be stated that the law relating to tips,

came under consideration. in 1908 in the caue of Penn v. Spiers
and Pond, L.R. (1908]1 K.B. 766. In that case the question
arose as to whether the " tips " given to a waiter on a restaurant
car rurnning 9fl the London and South Western Railway were
part -of hie "earningz" under the Workmen's Compensation
Act, 1906. The Court of Appeal held that they were. The.
Mastcr of the. Rolle, in giving ju..gment, said: "W. desire to
dtate that nothing in this judgznent extends to "tips" or "grat,
uities'" (a) which are illicit; (b) which involve or encourap
a neglect or breach of duty on the part of the recipient to hie
employer; or (o) which are casual and sporadie and trivial
in amount. But where the employment is of such nature that
the habituai giving and receiviing of "tips" is open and notori.
oua, and sanctioned by the employer, so that he could flot; com-
plain of the. retention by the servant of the money thus received,
we think the money thus received with his knowledge and ap.
provai ought to b. brought into account in estîmating the. aver-
age weekly earngo."
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RXEVIE W OP CUREENT ENGLISH CASES.
Clegistered la asoordazoe with the Copyright AetL>

ÂPmiNimBTMSJQ-LzGATEE DEEToR-ET2iNF oF LEGAOy iN
SATISFACTION OF DEBT DUE TESTATOW S ESTÂTE--SET OFF.

In Trner v. Tturrer (1911) 1 Ch. 716 a question arose in
the winding-np of a partnership. The firm was indebted to a
deceased testatrix who had, by her will, beqneathed legacies to
both members of the firm; and the question was whether there
wss any right of retainer or set-off of the individuel legacies
against the debt due by the firm, It waà contended that Smith
v. Stnith, 3 Giff. 263, 270, had decided that the right of set-off
claimed did exist, but the -Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R.,
and Moulton, and Buckley, L.JJ.> held that that case only de-
cided that the assignees in bankruptey cf a firm indebted to an
estate were neot entitled to recever a legacy beqùeathed to oee
cf the members cf the firm, without flrst paying the firm debt.
But the Master of the Rolls points out that the assigniees ini
bankruptey of a.member of a partnership were at the date of
that deeision assignees both oý the joint and separate estates
of such partner, but that a partner so long a& the firm i8 in
existence, is only jointly liable for partnership debts, aithougli
on his death or bankruptcy his estate is severally Hiable in due
course cf administration for partners1'ýu debts, but aribject te
the prier payment of his separate 2- La. In the present case
the firm being in osse. the Court cf Appeal held that the right
of retainer or set-off of the legacies te individual partuers
dgainst a debt due by the firm cf which they were members did
flot exist,

FIDU(CIARY BELATioN--GiFI'--NATUR&L APPECTioN-DTAL RELà-
TION EX18TING BETWEEN DONOR AND) DONEE-NlEPENDffNT
ADVICE--iMOTEB AND SON.

In re Coonber, Coomber v. Coomber (1911) 1 Ch. 723, the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hard;Y, KR., and Moulton, and Buck-
ley, L.JJ.) have afflrmed the decision cf Neville, J. (1911),
1 Ch. 174 (noted ante, p. 222), but on somewhat différent
greunds. It may be remenibered that the action was brought te
impeach a gift from mother te son for want of independent
advice. Neville, J., upheld'the gift as being made in considera-
tien cf natural affection, and because the donee thought that
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in making it she was earrying out her deeeased huabarnd
wishes. The Court of Appeal proceeded on a uomewhat broader
ground, that it is nlot every flduciary relation between a donor
and donee whieh will induce a court of equity to set aside a
gif t for want of independent advice, but only where the rela.
tions between the donor and dense rais. a presuinption of un.
due influence, and that it is sufficient if au independent adviser
sees that a donor understands what h. is. doing and intends to
do it, and that it is flot neoessary -for himý t», advise hlm to do it,
or nlot to do it; as Moulton, L.J., puts it, independent
and competent advice, does flot mean independent and coinpet.
ent approval.

C ob£PANY-WINDINO-UP--" SURPLrUS .ASSEm."

In e Ramel Sy%idiate (1911) 1 Ch. 749. In this case a
coxnpany was being wound up. By its articles of association
there were two clamses of shares of £1 and lo. each. The former
was called clai A and the. other clama B and it was provided
that in the event of the coxnpany beirg wound up "the surpini
ams5' were to be equal]y divided, one half to b. distributable
among class A and the othei- among clama B. The point Neville,
J., was oailed on to decide waa, whether the expression "surplus
assets"l meant the. surplus which remained after payment cf
ail the debta and autaide obligations of the -company, or whether
it nieant the surplus left after payment of ail debts and the
reurn of ail paid up capital to the shareholders; and the learned
Judge came to the conclusion that the latter alternative was
the proper meaaiing cf the word.

MUNIO!PÂL-COU,Lrjo--DISQULIFICATIOI; - JOINT COK-
MITTEE M'R TWO DIMT,ICT-CLEaK OF ooMMITTEEn-'CON.
MUNICIPALJ ACT (3 EDw. VII. c. 19) s. 80).

Greville.Srnith v. Tomlin (1911) 2 K.B. 9. In this case two
municipal bodies haid formed a joint committee composed of
members of -eaeh cerl)oration for the purpose of providing boa-
pital acconmmodation for the ust. of inhabitants of bath muni-
cipalities, the defendant, a councillor of one of the municipalities,
wwa appohated secretary af this committee and paid for his ser-
vices out of a fund contributed te by both municipalities. Ona
case stated by justices a Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone,
C.J.. and R-idley, and Channell, JJ.) held, that the defendant
was the holder Of a paid office under the couincil of whichli e was
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a niember, and a s mo had beeome disquali-fied to act, and had
subjected hiniself to a penalty for atting as -a member of the

»oneI after he had ineurred such disqualitlostion (see Ont.
muni. Ac3t, a. 80).

EXTRr1O-R-Qu1sITON 0FP 220RIN GOVERNMENT FOR SURREN-
DUR 0F cT1miNAL--CoNDiTioNs 0F TREATY-DEPECT IN PRO-

ThIe King v. Goveriior of Brixtait Prison (1911) 2 K.B.
82. This wua an applicatiun made on the return of a habeas
corpus for discharge from. eu;tody. -The applicant was charged
with obtaining money by faise pretences. The offence was ai-
leged to have been committe' on a railway train, and there was
somne doubt whether it was committed in France or Belgiurni. On
Decemnber 22, '1910, a deposition a1leging ý%e facts was sworn
before a cominissioner of police in Brus..&,, and on February
6, 1911 a warrant had been issued by a magistrate in France,
it did not appear what evidence this magistrate acted on but
presumahly he had the deposition made in Brussels before
him. At the time this warrant issued no depositions relating to
the charge had been taken on oath befo-e him. A requisition by t '4'
the French'diplomatic representative having been made to the
Home Secretary, he issued an order addressed to the chief magis-
trate at Bow Street signifying thet 4.he rrquisition had been
made, and requiring him to issue a warrant for the defendant'si
arrest. which having been done, and the detendant having heen
taken into custody thereunder, he was commiitted to prison by
tbe magistrate to further answer the charge against him. By
the treaty between France and England it was provided that
requisition for extradition should be accompanied by the war-
rant and depositions, and the prisoner contended that the omis-
sion to send depositions from. France entitled hlm to be dis-
charged. But the Divisional Court (Ridley, Darling and Chan-
nell, JJ.) hield that th-at was a matter merely for the Home
Secret.ary's discretion and that te prisoner could not claim, his
diseharge merely.because the Hom- Secretary had flot seen fit to
require depositions, and that his order to the magistrate was
snfluaient to give tne latter jurisdiction to issue tha warrant and
to commit the defendant. The application was there',ore re-
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FoREIGN JUDGMENlT--CPIMINAL PROSECUTION POR. NEGLIGENCE-
CLAIM OF INJURED PERSON FOR DAMAGES-JUX*MENT FOR
CRIMINAL OFFENCE; AND AWARD 0F DAMAGES TO INJURED PER-
SON-SEVERABLE JUDOMENT-PENAL LAW.

Rardin v. Fischer (1911) 2 K.B. 93. - h appears that accord-
ing to French law, where a person is prosecuted for iýriminal
negligence, the person injured may intervene in the proceedings
an'd daim damages for the injury sustained, whicli daim is
tried along with the criminal. charge, and a judgment pronounced
botli as to the criminal. offence, and the civil dlaim. for damages.
In the present case the defendant, an American lady, had reck-
lessly galloped lier horse in the Avenue du Bois de Boulounge,
and ýhad run into and seriously injured the plaintiff. The de-
fendant had been prosecuted in the Frenchi court for the of-
i'ence, and the plaintiff had made a claim for, and had been awar-
ded damages for the injury lie had sustained. This part of the
judgment lie now sued upon in this action. The defendant
contended tliat as, under tlie well-settled rule of international
law, that one country will not; enforce the penal laws of another
country the dlaim could not be enforced in England; but Ham-
ilton, J., wlio tried tlie action, lield tliat the judgment ini question
was severable and that an action miglit be maintained in Eng-
land on that part of it whicli awarded damages.

ADMINISTRATION--CPREDITOR 0F DECEASED DEBTo-APPEÂL-
"PmBoN AGGRitEvED' '-(CON. RuLE 358).

In re Kitson (1911) 2 K.B. 109. In this case the appeliants
had obtained an order for the administration of their deceased
debtor's estate in the Cliancery Division of tlie Rigli Court. On
tlie same day tlie respondents, who -also claimed to be creditors
of the deceased in respect of goods supplied by tliem after
his deatli to lis executrix wlio continued to carry on the de-
ceaàed 's business, presented a petition in bankruptey on whidli
an order was made for the administration of the deceased's
estate in bankruptcy, and it was to set aside tlie latter order
tliat the present appeal was brouglit and it was lield by Phulli-
more and Ilorridge, JJ., tliat the appellants were persons ag-
grieved, and tlierefore entitled to appeal from. the order ini ques-
tion-(see Con. Rule 358) -and also that the respondents were
n&o in fact creditors of the deceased, and therefore tliat the
court had no jurisdiction on their application to make an order
to administer the estate in bankruptcy. The order appealed
from was therefore vacated.
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POxeOei-BALE, 01P POI8ON-POISONOUS SUBsI!ANCE FOIC USE IDr
AoiIuLTURE--BorTLE xYP LA3ELLrD wiTa NAME AND ÂD-
DnESS OP SELLER-PHARMACY ACT (31.32 Vic'r. o. 121) ss. 15,
17--PoisNS A»< PEÂE&!AOY ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. VIL c.
55) S. 2-(1 Gloo. V. o. 40, S. 28, 30, ONT.).

Pitarmaceutical Society v. Jacks (1911) 2 K.B. 115. This
a proseetition for breach of the Pharmsey Act. The defen-

di. ,who was flot a chemist or druggist, wus duly licensed te
soit poisonous substances to, be used in agriculture and horticul-
jure; he had sold a poisonous substance for that purpms in a
bottie which wfa flot labelled with his naine and address. Hie
wss sued for a penalty; sec. 15 of the English Act foebids al' t

sales of poisons by others than registered chernists (see Ont.
Act, s. 28), and seetion 17 empowers persons not registered as
chemists to seil certain speci-fied poisonous substances fe- use
exclusively in agriculture or horticulture, but provides that such
articles are to, be sold conforinably to regulations; and by crder
in couneil it was provided that such sales must not be made
except the substance be enclosed in a vessel or receptacle and
labelled "Poison" and with the naine and address of the seller
(e 1 Gee. V. c. 40, a. 30, Ont.). The defendant having sold a
poisonous substance but oinitted to label the package with hise
naine and addreas, it wss held that he was guilty of an of-
fence against the Act under s. 15, and that none the less because
the facts shew""d that he had also commiitted an offence against

s.17.

DisTREss DmAGEi PEASANT-MPOUNDI1NG DISTRESS&-POUND IN
SAME HUNDRED BUT MORE TRAN THRIEE MILES DISTANT-i
P. & M. c. 12, s. 1-(1 GEo. V. c. 37, s. 50).

Coaker v. WVilcocks (1911) 2 K.B. 124. The Court of Appeal
(-Williams, Farwell, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) hiave affirmed the de-
cision of the lYivisional Court (1911) 1 K.B. 649 (noted ante, p.
298), to the effect, that under 1 P &M. c. 12, s. 1 (1 Geo. V., c.
87, m. 40, Ont.), a distress talcen damage fessant may be im..
ponnded iu a pound in the saine hunudred although it be mort q
thon three miles fromn the place of distress.

TRADE ,JNION--SICY, BENEFIT-AoREzàMENT TO REPAY L;B RE-
CEIJVED AS E,%(BIT-TRADr UNION AOT. 1871. (34-35 VIOT.
c. 31 .4.-(R.S.C., c. 125, s. 4.)

Baker v. IngaU. (1911) 2 K.B. 132. The defendant i-n this
eue wus a inember of a Friendly Society registered under the

. . Il =
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Trade Union Act, 1871 (34.35ý Vict. e. S1)-(see R.S.C., a.
125). By ope of the rules of the Society in case the defendant
became incapicitated for work by accident he wus entitled te
receive from the funds of the Society £100; and on recei'ilýg
such payment, he mw required to, aigu and 'did sign an agree-
ment to refund the money te the Society on hi& again becoming
able te work; and if a member ini such cireumtances failed te
refund, the officera of the society were authorized te sue for
the recovery of the money. The defendant had been incapaci.
tated by accident, and had been paid £100, and he had subfse.

quently become able te resurne work, but had failed te refund
the £100, and the present action was brought for its ren.overy.
The defendant contended that under s. 4 of the Trade Union
Act, 1871-(see R.S.C. c. 125, a. 4), the action could not be

entertained; but a Divisional Court (Phillimore and Bankes,
JJ.), held that the action did net corne within that sectioni and
was therefore maintainable.

CONMP.ANY-JTJDMENT DEBT-EXFCITONiÎSSUE OP~ EXECUTION

STAYED BY TRICK-LiQUIDAITION -- EAVE TO PROCEED ON EXE-

CUTION NOTWITIISTANDING WINDINO-I'P PROCEEDI,%NG-WNIND-

ING-UP--COMPIN!E ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. IIL (7. 69) s. 140
-(WINDIN'G-UP ACT (R.S.ËC. c. 144, s. 22).

Aînorduct Manit-factur-ig Co. v. Generai Incand,(escelit Go.
(1911) 2 K.B. 143. In this case the plaintiffs obtained judg.
ment against the defendanti on February 24, 1911, and the
plaintiffs' solicitor applied te the de'Pndants' solicitor to ob-
tain and send hirn the defendants' cheque in settlement of the
~judginent debt. The plaintiffs' solicitor was Led by the dofen.
dants' solicitor te believe that this would he donc and ini oonse-
quence delayed issuing execuition, but on 25th February, un-
known te the plainti f, or their solicitor, the Jefendants had
sent eut notice convening a meeting on March 6th for the pur.'

pose of passir'g a resolution fer the voluntary winding-tip of

the defendant company. The meeting was held on March 6th
and the resolution pa.ssed. On the saine day the judgînieut
deht net having been paid execution was issued. The sherif
took eut an interpicader summons in which the liquidator wus
ciaimant. Lawrance, J., on thc ex parte application of the liqui-
dater ordered the sherîff te withdraw from possession and
stayed the interpicader proeeedings. The plaintiffs then took
out a sunimons te set aside the order of Lawrânce, J., or te
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vary it by direeting the trial of an interplender issue between
the plaintiffa aiàd the liquidator; on this application Bucknill,
j., made an order that the sheriff do withdraw froxn possession
and from this the plaintiffs appeaird; and the Court of Appeal
(Farewell and Kennedy, L.JJ.), allowed the appeal, being of
the opinion that the plaintiffs had been trieked into postponîng
the issue of their executian, and that roeither the defendant
complany nor its Cther creditors, were entitled to any benefit
froni that trick.

Mt'j-N1utPALITY-FIRE }'LU'G-MýýISLEADING INDICATION PLATE-DE-
L.AY IN EXTINGUISHINC FIRE-AMAE--IXABILITY 0F 1MUNI-
CIPALITY-MISFEASANCE-MýTN-FASANCE,

Dawson v. Bingley TJrban Distrit ('oitnil (1911) 2 K.13
149. By a statuite, municipal authorities are required to cause
fire plugs to he provided, and to paint or miark on tle buildings
and w'alls within the streets, words or marks ta denate the situate
of ~uxfire plugs. The defendants provided a fire plug and
plactd on~ the wall in a street a pla e intcnded to miark its situa-
+ion. but hi1 fact a line drawn straiglit across the strrýet; from
this 1 "k , ro.ssed the miter iurv n at a distance f) fvet 10) inches
distant from the fire plug. A fire having occurred in the plai
tiff'.s premises, the fire brigade wa.s quickly ini attendance, but
there was considerable delay owing te the inability of the fire-
inein to flnd the exact position of the tire plug. and as a resuit
the fire eaguwe more damiage thani it would have donc had the
fire pluig been promptly located. In these eireuinstances Grant-
hairî, 'L' held thit the ilefendiants Were guilty of ian aut of miis-
felie and nlot of n(nil-teasanee!C onlly, and %vere tlîvrefore hiable
ta niaiiv gaod the extra loss t1w plain iiff had tlîevhy sivstained.

MASTER AND SERVANT-NEO0LI0ENUE- STATU TORY D('7TY.

WlYakins V. Theu Navai colui>'1 Co. (1911 ) 2 K.B. 162. Thixs
aetion wvas brought; by the widow of a deeeased wvorkmnan of the
defendants ta recover damages for ain alged breaeh hy the de-
fendants of their statutory duty under the Coal Minos Rie-
giltian Act, 1887, by s. 49 of whiclh it is provided: Thp fol-
lowving genierai rules shahl bc observed so feir a,; reasonably prac-
ticable ini every ine,'' and mile 30: "There shall be at.tached to
evLeryý machine warked by steain, water or mnechanical power, and
usled for lowering or raising persons, an adequate brake or
bralws '' I l' efend(anIts! lajine inl whiehj the (je-

"j-'
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eeased had worked, there was an engine used for lowering or
raising persons in a cage. In August, 1909, a workman of de.
fendants had been killed while being lowered in the cage. Some
years before the accident now in question a new brake had been
attached to the engine for the purpose of being used with a
larger cage than had been theretofore used, and this cage had
been used for raising or lowering 20 nmen at a time. A new
manager in June, 1909, gave directions increasing the number
to be raised or Iowered to 26, and froin that timne untîl the acci-
dent, two inonths aftcrwards, that numbher hiad been rklised or
iowered in the cage. At the time of the accident 27 mien were
being lowered when a portion of the engine known as the pn
ner bar, which is part of the reversing gear broke,
and the reversing gear failed to act, .with the resuit
that t.he cage, then 32 feet from the bottoni of the
shaf t, fell violently to the bottoï; and an empty asc'nding
cage broke away and fell on the top of the cage in whichi the
deceased was. The jury found that the accident was caus~ed by
a deficient brake coupled with a defective spanner bar. Plick.

à ~ ford, J., who tried the action gave judgment for the plaintiff
but the Court of Appeal (Willianis, Farwell, and K(ennedy.
L.JJ.) reversed his decision on the ground that the statute did
not impose an absolute duty to provide an adequate brakie for ail
loads that might he carried in the cage, and that the defendaknts
had sufficiently discharged their statutory duty hy providing a
brake which. was sufficient in the judgment of their expert mana-
ger, and the defendants not being guilty of any negligene we
therefore not liable.

SHIP-DISTRESSED SRAMAN-SEAMAN LEFT BEIIIND AT F( RE!GI
PORT-INCAPACITY 0F SIEAMAN FOR DUTY OWING TO V'FNEREAL

SHIPPING ACT, 1906 (6 EDW. VII. c. 48) ss. 32, :34. 35,
41, 442.

Board of Trade v. Anglo Amfcricam Oùl Co. (1911) 2 K.B.
225. This was au action under the Mlerchantm Shipping Act.
1906. to recover f romn defendant shipowners the cost of board,
ledging and conveyance home and surgical expenses of a seaman

who had been in the defendants' ernploy who had beetn left be.
hind when the defendants' ship) Ieft a foreign port, beeause he
was incapacît.ated froni duty owing to his being affhicted with a
venereal disease. Serutton, J., who tried the action hie]d that
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under the Act that the defendants were liable for the expense
of board and maintenance and conveyance home cf the seaman
:r question but not for any surgical or mnedical expenses, and .

jat une1er the Act it is only where the seaman is suffering from .,

L 'y iliDets nxot being venereal disease or due to his own wilful
act, deiault, or misbehaviour, that the shipowner is hiable for
niedical attendance.

SIII-GENERAL IVERIGE-EVIDENCE-ONUS 0F' i>ROFr-SE4-
WORTHINESS.

Lindsay v. Klein. (1911) A.C. 194 rnay lie bricfly noticed.
The action was by shipowners to recover from the cargo owners a
contribution v,' general average for damage to the ship and ex-
penses occasioned by its having to go into port and discliarge and
reload the cargo. The House of b-ords (Lord Lorcburn, L.C., and
Lords Shaw, Kinnear and Dundas), affirming the First Division
of thie Scotch Court of Sesion, held that the onus of shewing
that the ship was seaworthy at the commencement of the voyage,
wau un the plaintifl's. and having failed to disehkirge that onus
the action failed.

à[ASTER AND SERVANT-SLANDER DY SE;RVANT-Li.IAIITY OF' MAS-
TER FOR SLANDER UTTERED BY SERVANT.

Gla,,;goii v. Lorirner (1911) A.C. 209. This wvas a- action
b.-onglt by the plaintiff against the City of GIlasgow to recover
daniages in respect of a siander by a tax colîetor, einployed hy
the defendants. The plaintiff allegied that the collector in ques-
tion went to the plaintiff's house to deniand paymcnt of taxes,
and she produced a receipt for 7s. 6d., %vhichi the collector then
declared had been altered from thi- suin of 4s. 6d. for whicli
it liad been made ont, and when the plaintiff dcnied the charge,
he thireatened to lodge an informnation with the police atuthorities,
whicli would resuit in lier being put ini gaol for threc mnonths for
forgcry, and that lie repeated the siander in the house of a
nceiglibour of the plaintiff. The Scotch Court of Session held
that the averments were relevant, but the House of Lords (Lord
Loreburn, L.-C., and Lords Kinnear, Atkinson, and Shiaw) wcre
unanimnously of the opinion that they -disclosed no cause of action
and that the tax collector liad no authority fromi the defendants,
express or irnplied to express any opinion as to tlie genuineness
of the receipt.
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ELECTION-INVALIU EXERCISE 0F POWER--CONDITION 0F ACCEPT-

ANCE 0F LEGACIES-,APPROPRIATE AND REPROBATE.

Pitman v. Crum Euring (1911) A.C. 217 is an instance that

the law of Scotland is the same as that of England, in that it wilI

not permit an person to accept a benefit under an instrument and

at the same time rejeet other provisions thereof and refuse to,

renounce every riglit inconsistent therewith. The facts in

this case were that a testator gave the life rent of a fund to his

daughter and the fec to her children, "in such proportions...

and subjeet to such restrictions, limitations as she may direct,"

and failing such directions, then eqnally among them. The

daugliter by a comprehensive trust disposition and settiement,

which. was not a good evercise of the power, gave the fund massed

with her own estate to ber children in if e rent and to their

children in fce. The children of the daugliter claimed the fund

in defanit of appointment, but the House of Lords (Lords Atkin-

son, Halsbury, Macnaghtcn, and Shaw), reversing the Scotch

Court of Session, held that the children were put to their elcc-

tion between their rights in defanit of appointment and the bene-

fits conferred by the will, as it was not open to them to accept or

rejeet the will in part.

SALE 0F GooDs-AGENT-AUTHORITY 0F AGENT TO RECEIVE PAY-

MENT IN CASH-DIRECTIONS AS TO PAYMENT BY CROSSED

CHEQUE-NOTICE AS TO FORM 0F RECEIPT.

fLiternationat Sponge Importers v. Watt (1911) A.C. 279'.

In this case the appellants employed a traveller to seli their

goods and he carrîed with him parcels of sponges for that pur-

pose. *Whcn a sale was made, it was 'lis duty to forward to

the appellants a sale sheet containi-ng particulars of the sale.

The appellants then forwardcd to the customer an invoice of

goods sold, whidli was followed by a monthly statement of ac-

count. This statement of account contained three notices. lst.

Cbeques ýto be crossed;" 2nd "all cheques to be made payable

to International Sponge Importers" and 3rd "no receipt valid

unless on tbe firm's priîîtd forrn, to be attached hereto." The

appellants had for some years dcalt with the respondents on this

system. In 1905, 1907, and 1908, the ýtraveller sold and delivered

to the respondent, three parcels of sponges. Iu the first and

second of these sales he induced the respondents to pay for the

sponges by a cheque payable to himself and on the thîrd occasion

they p'aid him £120 in notes and gold. 'The traveller having no
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aluthority to receive anything except crossed eheques in favour
of the appellants, fraudulently appropriated the payments mnade
to hum by the respondents and by fraudulent entries in the
appellants' books the fraud was concealed from, the appellants
for some years and the question at issue in the action was-
who was to bear the loss? The appeilants sought to recover
the value of the sponges so delivered from the respondentis, and
the latter contended that the payments mnade to the traveller
therefor were valid payrnents, as against the appellantq; and
the Scotch Court of Session so held, and the Fouse of Lords
(Lords Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Atkinson and Shaw), af-
firmed the decisioih being of the opinion that the noùtices above
-"ferred to did not contain a suffcient intimation to the respon-
dents that the traveller was not entitled to receive payment in
ca,i or by cheque payable to himself, and as Lord Loreburn
points out that the saine conspiracy which cheated the plaintifis
had the effect of misleading the defendants and causing them
tn set on the supposition t-hat the traveller actually had auth-
ority to receive payment in cash or its equivalent.

MîINS-' COAL, IRON8TONE, SLATE AND OTHE1R MINERALS' '-FIRE
CEAY-IMIXERAL,

Th( t'aledonian Railway v. Gleiboig Union k'ireclay Co.
(1911) A.C. 290. In this ca-se the difficuit question as to the U",
nieaniing of "mninera]-," was under consideration. 13y statute
4tmines of coal, irocié,one, giate, and other minerais'' are ex-
cepted froin lands expropriated by r8ilway companies for the
purposes of their railway, and the question w*as whether a l- d
of fireciay under land expropriated by the appellants for their
railway was a minerai. within the meaning of the Act. The
Seotc'h Court of Session held that it was, and the House of Lords
-(Lord Loreburn, L.C., -and Lords Mlacnaghten, Shaw and Rob-
son), afflrmed the decision.a

BRACHw OF CONTRACT--LATE DELIVERY 0F GOODS SOLD-MEASURE
0,' rDAMAGFZ-PURtCIASER ONLY ENTITLED TO INDEMNITY
AGA1NST LOSS.

WVrthirn v. Chicoiitirni Pillp Co. (1911) A.C. '191. Thiis
was ail appeal froni Quebec. The action was brouglit to recover
dainages for breach of contract te deliver goods at a specifle
tiie. The contract provided that the goods wvere to be delivered
betweeni September let and November lat, and the plaintiff

îî 0~
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claimed to reciover 27s. 6d. a ton, being the difference between
70s., the mnarket price et the post of delivery at the due date,
and 42s. 6d., the miarket price at the sanie place on the date of
actual delivery; it appeared, however, that the plaintiff had sub-
sequently sold the goods at 65s. a ton, involving a loss to hlm of
only 5s. a ton. Thé Judicial Cominittee of the Privy Coiucil
(Lords Mlacnaghiten, .Atkinson, Collins, and Shaw), held that 58.
per ton was ail that the plaintiff could recover. This case ap.
pears to bear out the view we expresged on this subject ajîto, p.
281.

DISCRETIONARY POWER TO PEOVIDE lMÂ1NTkNANCE-SEPXuA.TE
WILLS-SEPARATE TRU-STEEs-DiSCRETION-CONTRIBUjTION,

,S4nith.l v. Cock (1911) A.C. 317 was a soniewhat unusual

ê' ~ case. The appellants as trustees under a -till had diseretiowiary
power to pay to the testator's daughter £800 a year, the unipaid
portion to 'fali into the residue. A like power wvas given to the
appellant and a respondent -as trustees under the ivili of lier sis.
ter to pay such sunis as the trustes should think fit in and
towards lier inaintenoince, the residue of the incomie of tho testa-
trix's estate to be paid to lier niephcw%, and thc corpus to gn in
equal shares to bis; eidren on death. The trustees tind<r- the
firit will paid the daughter £400 a year, but on the dcath of the
testatrix they redueed the allowance to £100 a year, NvhiIe the
truistees of the second %v'i11 paid froin £700 to £800 a year. 'Phis
action %v'as brought hy the inephew and the trustee of bis i2IsoI-
Vent estate clainiing thklt the daugliter's mnaintenance shouild
be provided by a proportionate contribution from eaehi v.state,
T1'le Judicial Coinmittee of the 1>rivy Couincil (Lords Mat'n'agb-
ten, Atkinson, Shaw, Mersey, and Robson), rever3ed the d(leiif

j.ý of the Iligh Court of Australia and held that the plaintiffs

had no such equity as claiied and there was no eoinmon offlige-

tion and consequently no right to contribution, inasmnuch as the

trusts were disc.retionary and to be exercised by diflferent
trustees.
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Ctorresponbence

PROMISSORY NOTE IN BLANK-POSITION 0F HOLDER
IN DUE COURSE.

HUBBERT v. HOME BANK, 9-0 O.L.R. 651.
RAY v. WILLSON, 2 O.W.N. 1250.

To the Editor, CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR ýSIR,-These decisions must be of very great interest
and importance to banks and solicitors; but 1 must eonfess I
cannot understand them; and thought that perhaps you would
flot object to throwing some liglit upon them.

We have here two cases, in which we may assume that pro-
missory notes in due and proper form, for ail that appears, in
the hands of a bonâ fide holder for value, are lield to lie mere
pieces of waste paper, because the maker lias signed them in
blanik, left them with a trusted agent of his own, to be filled Up
in certain contingencies (whicli are -profound secrets ýbetween the
maker and his trusted agent) and this trusted agent lias violated
his trust, and lias filled upi those notes and put them into circeu-
lation. We can assume that the endorsees have no notice of the
secret instructions, and we may further assume that ail inquiry
by him, if lie made any inquiry, of the payee or prior liolder,
would not have made him any wiser, and that lie could not by
any means, wliatever have any knowledge of the secret instruc-
tions unless lie applies for information to the maker himself.
This latter course is inconceivable as to hold it necessary would
be to destroy the negotiability of bis and notes. Does sec. 32,
read with sec. 31, of the Bis of Exchange Act, preclude the
endorsee from recovering against the maker?

In this inquiry, we are eliminating the question of the bonâ
fides of the endorsee altogether-he is presumed to be in good
fait-h.

Wliy should the bonâ fide holder of sucli an instrument be in
a différent position from one who takes a note which lias been
made witliout consideration, or obtained by fraud or duresa'?
So far as the endorsee is concerned, a maker of sucli a note
(in blank) sliould not be in any better position than the maker
of a note witliout consideration or obtained f rom him by a f raud
-in fact, one would rather be likely to týhink that a man who
signs the form of a blank note is ready to accept ail Tisks of
what will liappen to it-and properly so. If lie trusts the payee
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or custodian go implicitly, hie ought to be compelled ta answer
whatever the custodian does with it.

The point, liowever, whieh strikes me most forcibly is that
in the above cases, the courts, lin holding that there was no de.
livery or issue of the notes, were flot referred to sec. 40 of the
Act, which provides that as between immediate parties, and as
regards remte .part'ies otker than holders in due course, the
delîvery in .)rder ta be effectuai, -must be u.nder the authority of
the party drawing or accepting it, or if conditional, that the
condition lias been performed.

But, here cornes, the difference. By sub-sec. 2 of sc,. 40,
t "If the bill is in the hands of a bonâ fide holder, a valid delivery

of the bill ta hirn is to be conelusively presumed. " This seetion
is not cited in Ray v. Willson, or*in Honte Bank v. Ilubbert, and
it is intended, fia doubt, ta p-eserve ta a bonâ fide holder the pro.
teetion he lias always been entitled to. The dclivery ini hoth of
these cases was, fia doubt, in violation of the conditiong uipron

<'4 which, as between the maker and his egent, the notes were ta be
delivered or circulated, but, for the protection of the bonit fie
holder, the valid delivery miust be conclusively presumed.

The decisions above mentioned really place sucli notes upon
the same plane a3 if the maker had signed a note, and put it in a

î drawer, froru where it is stolen, and put in circulation hy the
thief. 0f course, in such a caue the maker wo)uld flot be liable,
because lie never delivered or issued it, and an endoxiee iiuist
take the risk of that, as lie rnust af its being a forgery, but in
these cases, the maker knew or should have known, that lie was
putting in the pawer of his custadian or agent, the power ta
swindle a bonâ fide endoraee by -issuing the note contrury ta
instructions, and lie, the makçer, should suifer from the traud
of onc whom he lias trumted, rather than an innocent hohier. It
may be that I have not grasped the xneaning of the decisions or
rather the reasoning of them.

It appeara that in >SmitIit v. Frosser (1907), 2 K.B. 735, the.
endorme wLs put upon inquiry by the fact that the note when
offered ta him was nat camplete, and lie therefare knew that
the custodian had received an incamplete instrument, and that
very fact iznplies that lie liad some limited autharity.

If Ray v. Wilson liad been rested upan the ground that the
plaintiff was not a liolder witliout notice, and tlie ocher point
flot dealt with in the way it was, it wauld not; have puszzled the
writer so much.

1 cannot see how sec. 40 is ever ta have any application unIese
in a cage like this.

Yours, J. R.
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1provtnce of ontarto.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton and Riddell, JJ.] [July 19.

BONDY V. SANDWICH., WINDSOR %Ni) AMHERSTBURG RY. CO.

Negliqeîtce--Dit iowards irespasser-On tario electrie railway.

Appeal by the defendant from the jtidgment of the County
Court of the county of Essex, awarding the plaintiff e00O for the
Ios ot hîs horse, killed by the defendant's ear. The defendant is
an electrie railway incorporated by the Ontario Legisiature, and
running between Windsor and Amihersthurg along the highiway
and (,n an additional strip of land purchascd from adjoining
landowners. The trat;k is partly on the highway and partly on
the ptirebased strip. The horse in question liad escaped froxii its
pasture. ond was standing upon the railway track, when the
defendant 's car, coming round a bend, struck the horse and
eaused its death.

The evidenee shewed that as soon as the iotorman saw the
horme li did eviurything in lus power to stop the car. but the
jury fouind that lie eould have seen the horme in tinie to have
stopped the car f roni striking it. There Nva a bend iii the road
which. together with the presenee of trees on the a<joining land,
to sonie extent obscured. the vision

.Heldl, reversing the Coiînty Court. thait the horse was a tres-
passer, and that under the eiretimstanees the inotorinan was
under ni) obligation to keep a look-out, lie having done ail in
hic, power to avert the eollision after secing the horse, andi the
appeal was therefore alIOWed and the action dismisscd with costs.

C. A. Moss, for appellant. J. IL. Rodd, Windsor, f or re-
spondent.

À
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Iprovtnce of M.anitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] CHODERY.ER V. HARRISON. [Julie13

Landlord and tenant-Action by sub-tenant for wrongf id di.
tress.

Appeal froni the judgment Of ROBsoN, J., noted anite, p. 75,
e ~ ditzmissed with costa.

Full Court.] EGGERTSON V, NICASTRO. [Julie 13.
Fraududent couvcyance-27 Eliz. c. 4-Volit.;tarýsUeet

Appeal from judgment Of PRENDERGAST, J., noted vol. 46,
p. 550, dismissed with costs.

Full Court.] [âmue 12.
DALZIEL 1'. 110MESEEKEws LAND, ETC., (o

Vecndoi and pitreliaser--Caiceltatioii of agreement of sai-For.
feitirEý-R-epayeneiit of monies paid on account-Dae8.
Appeal from decision of ItOBSON, J., noted ante, p. 153, al-

Iowed with costs.
Held. that, the plaintiff, having duliberately refraîind froni

continuing his rnonthly payînents for over two years and a
haîf because the land lied dirninishied in value axîd lie %vks in
doubt w'hether it ''would do hhn any good'' to pay iiiny more
instalments, was not entitled to any equitable relief agait the
forfeiture provided for by the contraet, and, therefore, could n<'t
recover the iamount hie hiad paid. Il'hilla v. Rivert-iew, 19 M.R.
746, distinguished. as in that case. beeause of the pleadings and
the refusal of counsel to raise the point, the question of the
pureh-ager'n laches wam, iu the vieii' of the majority of the Court,
flot before it for decision.

Hausford, for plaintiff. Locke, for defendants.

Full Court.] [June 12.

WINNIPEG OI. CO. V'. CANADIAN NOWRHERN Ry. Co.
Raituay Act, R,.G.. 1906, c. 37, s. 298-Evide: ce-Fire started

by sparks from locomotive ---Coutri -dory, neglige uce.A
tion for injury to land out of the jurisdiction.

Appeal frontî decision of PRENDERGAST, J., noted vol. 46. P.
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708. The court afflrmed the judgment except as to the amount
allowed for da.mage to the building.

Held, that, as the building was part of the land, the titie to
which had been put in issue and which was in the Province of
Saskatchew'an, the courts of -Manitoba have no jurisdiction to en-
tertain an action for such damages. Brereton v. ('.P.R. Co., 29
O.R. 57, and Biitish S.A. Co. v. Mocam.bique (1893), A.C. 602,
followed.

fl, also, that, under s. 298 of the Railway Act, wh ieh makes
the railway eompany liable for losses caused by a fire started
by a locomotive, "whether guilty of negligence or not," no coni-
tributory negligence on the part of the owner, unless it is wanton
or sueli as amounts to fraud iii incieasing the risk of fire, is
availablo as a defence. Vaiighan) v. Taif Vale Ry. Co. 3 H. & N.
743; Camîpbell v. .McGregor, 29 N.B. 644; Jaffray v. T. G. cf B.
Ry. C'o.. 23 U.C.C.P. 560; McLaren v. Canada Central. 32 U..
C.P. 341 - Boiwit v. Rostone & A.R. Co.. 61 N.E.R., at p. 142;
MIatthIr s v. Uiçso2til Pacifie, 44 S.W.R. 802, and MaIthlu us
St. L.)ts &f N.F'. Ry. ('o.. 24 S.NV.' at p. 602, followed.

Fillwore, for plaintifs8. Clarke, F C., for defendants.

Full Court.] [June 12.

WATSON MANUFACTURING Co. i,. BOWSER.

Par ?ushi-Diçchrgeof retiog partuer by agrerinent iciit
C it iaferred from course of deal ipy-Partnc rsh ip A e.t.

The plaintifir eoxpany w1aa a ereditor' of a firim eoniposcod of
the <lefenclant and one MeDonald. This firni ias dissolved ini
1902. Mel)onald taking over the amsets, as.surning the liabilities
and coîîtinuing tAie business. The plaintiff s manager took part
in hringing about these arrange'uents and the coinpany con-
tinuedl to seil goods and give credit to Mc Donald and subho-
quently to McDonald & Simmons. It took renewval noies froi'n
McDonald to eover the entire Iiability of the old partnership
and the notes stied on were eutered in the bill book as paid b)y
these renewals4. The balance (lue by the flrmi was ehargcd up
to MIelonald ini the new accotint opened for hirm in the books
and the' plaintif., while persistently urgîng McDonald for pay-
ment during a periocl of nearly six years, neyer asked the' de-
fendaqnt for payrnent, although it held the original notes of
MeDonald and Bowaer now sued on. It sought security for this

M -
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debt from MoDonaId. Payments made by MeDonald were credited
directly ta hlm in the plaintiff'a ledger. Plaintiff allowed one
of the notes sued on to hecoine barred by the Statute of Limita.
tions.

11cld, that from these acts and conduot of the plaintiffs, there
nhouldf be infei red an agreemuent by the plaintiff ta discha rge the
defendant from h*q liability s a member of the ârrn and tht
the case tornes within sub-section (b) of section 20 of the Part.
nership Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 129. Hart v. Alexander, 7 Ç,. & P.
746. 2 M. & W. 484, followed.

Fifllmore, for plaintiff. illertoie and Fole y. for defendant.

.0ull Court.] I.oc12.
SUTHERLAND V. CANADIAN NokiHEFtN Rv. Co.

lTinitatio of tinte for commencing ,ictiot-I>ituryjrcev wkile
workîng for railic"y coiipaiy-hat indluded in icord
"érailuwa.y" as u.ied in s. 306-Raiivays subject Io ID)tilmin
legiglatio;n-lorkmieen's Compensation for Injiirie. -Ict-
Distinction. beiu.-en rights of action ari8ing under thi, Rail.
iray Act amid those given by the common Iaw or proilinM.a
legislation, as respects tite' limitation of trne for cormrncing
suit.

Held, 1. An injury cause(: by the defective state Gf a scaffold
being used in the conitt'uction of an ice house for the tiR, of
railway CO!IIpany is not one "quistained by reason of the con-
struction or operation of the ..iilway,'' within the nieaing of s.
306 of- the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, . . 37, and therefore an
action to recover étamages for sucli injury i flot barred hy that
section by the lapse of a year.

Ryckman- v. Hamilton, eic., Ry. Co., 10 O.LÀR. 419, and kob.
i .nsoo. v. C.N.R. Co., 43 S.-C.R. 387, followed.

,1 "'he limitation of tirne prescribed by section 306 relates
ouly to, actions against railway companieýs provided for in the
Railway Act itself, and wus not intended to 'apply to actions the
riglits o? which exiat at common Iaw or under provincial legisla-
tion.

3. Dominion railways are .iubjeet to, provincial legisliii.on on
the relationéi between /master and servant, sueh as the Workmtien'a
Conmpensation for Injuries Act, u3iless the field lias heen covered
hy Dominion legislation aneillary to Dominion logisiation re-
,pecting railways under the jurisdiction of Parliament, and

J
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sub-section 4 of section 306 qualifies its main clause and exeludes
its operation where the injury complained of cornes within the
jurisdiction of- and is specially deait with by the laws of, the
province in which it takes place, provided such laws -do not en-
croach upon Dominion powers. C.P.R. Co. v. Roy (1902), A.C.
220, distinguished. Canada Southern v. Jackson, 17 S.C.R. at
325, followed.

Per 'CAMERON, J.A. :-Althiough the definitîon of the word,
Cirailway" in par. (21) of S. 2 of the Railway Act, would seem

to include the icehouse in question, yet that is subject to the

qualifying provision "Iunless the context otherwise requires,"
at the bdginning of s. 2, and the context in s. 306 does otherwise
require.

McMurray and Davison, for plaintiff. Clarke, K.C., for de-

fendant.

Pull Court.] [June 22.

BANK 0F BRITisH NORTii AMERicA V. MCCOMB.

Bill of exchange and promissorll notes-Hoider in~ due course-

Bis of Exchange Act-Consideration -Unfair dealing -

Setting aside transaction for fraud or iliegality-Recovery of
mow~ey paid under prots f.

lield, 1. The mere existence of a liability of a customer to a

bank on a promissory note not yet due is not a sufficient con-

sideration, under s. 53 of the Bis of -Exchange Act, for the trans-

fer by the customer to the bank of the promissory note of a third

party as collateral security so as to constitute the bank the

holder in due course of such promissory note or to give the bank

a better title to it than the customer had as against the maker,
unless there is evidence that sucli note was transferred pursuant

to a previous agreement to give security. Canadian Bank of

Commerce v. Waite, 1 Alta. 68, folIowed. Currie v. Mlisa, L.R.

10 Ex. 153, and Maccean v. Ciydesdalc Banking Co., 9 A.C. 95,
distinguished, on the ground that the debts there secured were

overdue at the timez the collaterals were received.
2. _Where a promissory note has been given in respect of an

îndebtedness incurred, that indebtedness will not furnish a con-

sideration for another simple contract made during the currency

of the note, the original consideration having been mnerged in the

nlote. Hopkins v. Logan, 5 M. & W. 241; Roscoria v. Thomas, 3

Q.B. 234, and Kaye v. Dutton, 7 M. & G. 815, followed.
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The defendant was a young man without experience and of
littie business capaeity and without independent advice whefl
he was induced by one Bartlett to enter into a very disadvan-
tageous bargain for the sale of bis land which he could not
carry out. Bartlett then made false representations as to the
defendant 's liability to hlm for damages and, assisted by bis
own solicitor, succeeded in procuring from the defendant the
promissory note for $1,015 sued on in settiement of the supposed
damages. 11e then indorsed over this note to the plaintiffs to
be held as collateral security for a note of bis own which was
then current.

Held, that the issue of tbe note was affected with fraud or
illegality within the meaning of s. 58 of the Bis of Exchange
Act, that the dealings betwecn Bartlett and the defendant were
unfair and should be set aside, and that the plaintiffs, not being
holders in due course and having no better titie to the note than
Bartlett, could not recover in an action against the defendant
upon it. Evans v. Llewellin, 1 Cox333; Clark v. Malpas, 4 De G.
F. & J. 401; Baker v. Monk, 4 De G. J. & S. 388; Fry v. Lane, 40
Ch. D. 322; Siator v. Nolan, Ir. R. il Eq. 367, and Waters V.
Don nelly, 9 O.R. 391, followed.

Held, also, that the defendant was entitled to recover fromn
the plaintiffs the amount which hq had paid them under protest
to prevent the seizure and sale of bis gods under a chattel mort-
gage which lie had been induced to give to Bartlett to secure the
note in question, and which Bartlett had assigned to the plain-
tiff s.

Curran, K.C., for plaintiffs. Kilgour, for defendant.

Full Court.] JOHNSON v. HENRY. [JuIy 5.

Vendors and purchasers-Return of payments when vendor n-
able to miake title-Payments in shares which. afterwards be-
came worthless-Right of vendor to rdn r'» the shares instea.d
of the amount at which they had been valued in the excluzfge
-Estoppel by recovery of judgrncnt.

The defendant sold 18 parcels of land to the plaintiff at aul
average price of $1,040 each and accepted shares in a company Of
the par value of $6,400 in lieu of the first payment to he made
under the agreements. Plaintiff paid in cash by way of second
instalment $794.56. Defendant recovered judgment agaiflSt
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fplaintiff for the third inataiment due on twelve of the agree- n
Ments, and plaintiff paid the judgment. Hie afterwards dis-
eovered that defendant wvas unable to make titie under thirteen

tof the agreements and brought this action.
Shortly after defendant acquired the shares. the company

failed and the shares became wnrthless,
sHeld, 1. Plaintiff was ent, led to recover baek the cash hie

had paid on the lands for which defendar' could not makze titie,
ineluding the amount paid to satisfy the judgmnent referred to.
though not the costs ci' that action,

2. The said judgrnent was flot. under the circumstances, an
* estuppel against the plaintiff, as lie was ignorant of bis rights

when lie failed to defend the action. Jackson v. Scott. 1 O.L.R.
488, followed.

3, RiciiiARDs, J.A., diissenting. In respect of the first pay-
ments, defendant shotild oul13 lie ordered to transfer back the
shares lie had received f roin the plaintiff and wNvs not lable foir
the anionnt in cash at îvhiclh lie had taken tiin over. Rnider v.
Wehsftre', 20 'M.R. 562, distinguished,

l>er- RicmRDs, J.A. :-The defexîdaxit slîould hie ordered to pay
in esli what the shares werv w rth at the time lie received thenii,
and tliere should bc a refervee to ascertain that value.

Gali, K.C., and C'. lq. Tiupv<r, for plaintiff. Syiîiingtoii, for
de fendant.

FIîll Couirt.] [Jul*v 5,
(OX V'. C.%N.\Frw.N BANK OP!, (.OM MRCE.

Bills~ of <xelhaiigc and proinssoryw't-fl< in duc ouî-
(',ol,çidt' ratioil.

Appe'al from deision of Mathers, ('J., noted ante. p). 236,
al.lowed witlh comts. Ric11ARDs. J.A., dis.senitinig, and judgrncrît
given for tlic defendants for paynient hy the plaintiffs of the
amoiint (if the note in question anti eosts, of the action and
coiiiitirclaim.f

The couirt agreed with ail the findings of faet of the trial
judge and all his conclusions of law exeept hi.9 holding tluît. he-
c1atimt the oî'crdrafts andi new diQ-oounts had heen pal' off. tliere-
fore there was no> conideration left. *

Thie note liad beeîi pledged as collateral to tlîe thesi existing
indebtednem, trere mwas a good conftideratioli giv(,n for sueli
pledging and, therefore. the hank was entitled to hold ilie note as.
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against the original indebtedness, although the sulmequent ad.[1 ~ vances had beeri paid off. Lloyd's Bank v. Cook (1907), 1 K.13.
794, and Brockelsbury v. Temperttnce P.B. Co. (1895), A.c.7,
followed.

'~~~ Coyne, for plaintiffs. DnituK.O., and Craiq, for de.
fendants.

KING 'S BENI.

3fathers, C.J.J AmwS v'. BARLO0W. FJulie 12,

Conternpt of court-Injunctn, disobedi<nce of-Notic(' of in.
'~' ~' ,junct ion by telepitone anud telegraph-Agent-Company

---- o ntternpt Lornmitted hy its o/Jieer.

The defendant, as returuing offleer at an eleation of a. ieut.
ber of the Provincial Legisiature, liad deposited his returil with
the Canadianl Xorthern Express do. at Neepawa, for tratsmis.
sion to the clerk of the Execuitive Couneil at Winnipeg. Later
in the sanie day a judge of this court made an interiini injune.
tion order restraining the defendant, his servants and aigents
front naking the return. The defendant was 9erveil wit1î the
order in sufficienzt tintie before the actual deliv'ery to enable hiim
to instruet flhc express eomnpany by telegraph or telephione flot
to deliver the retîtrr, but made no effort to dc., si), saying that
hie supposed lie cotild not stop the delivcry.

11id, tiiet tht' defendant ivas huund to tht' uitiost diIic.-c'ncc in
cc arrymiig out the order and ivas gulity of eontenipt, of court,

for whieh lie was crdored to pay thre osis of the moticcn. lI1ard.
ing v. Tingley. 12 W.R. 684, fo]lo-ecl.

The offleer of tlie express eoiipitijy %viiue duty cst
attend t0 the delivery of parcels wias notified of the iNsue oct the
injunetion both by telephone and telegraph. the day it Nvi s îssue
but nevertheless delivcred the retutri tlie next mornînk, sîlt-tly
before the order itself wa.s serv'ed upon hint.

IJcid. that. the express eonipany was guilty of a Serions con-
tempt of court and eould not excuse itself hy shewing tic the
disobedienee wa a et of ite officer (lotie without instrcio
or even ini breaeh of duty. Siaucomib v. Trowbridgs, Urban
Cou nril (1910) 2 Ch. 184, aîid Ranime v. kothschilis, 13 L.T.
.399. followed.

Ilis Lordship flned the expressl cmpany$100
A. . Huid-so)i, for plaintiff. i)rnibitei. K.C., for defen-

datf. (!larke, K.C., for the express eoinpany.
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GamIN v. DmNoiwo. f June 1Z.

*kl of govle-Repudiat". of controct by buyer-Failure of
etîter to prepej froigkt as agreed-Damages for rei ual to
acept-Duty of seller in making vo-sale of the goodé.

When the. purehaser of an article bas aimelutely refused te
&mcpt 'It because he had ehanged hia mind about buying it,
ho caniiot. avoid paying damages on the ground that the seller
was te prepay the freiglit and lied net done so. Braithwaite v.
Freigt& Hardwood CJo. (1905), 2 K.B. 543, followed.

When the seller of the' rejected goods a re.sold them by
&netion fairly eondueted and reasonwbly advertised, due notice
having been given te the buyer,' he is entitted to reeover the
difference between the contract prîce -and the net amount real-
fred, and h. je bot required to exercise the utmoet ameunt of
diligence and ekili aû~d the irost accurate judgment in an en-
deavonr to uave the wrong-doer from los. Duokirk Colliery CJo.
v. Lever, 41 L.T. por James, L.J., at p. 635, followed.

The expenses of storing the article in question in this case,
e cab, for an unneeeor length of time and of sending it from
Brandon to Winnipeg te b. sold were disallowed. RiOHiA.as,
J.A.. agreed with the trial Judge in holding that the plaintiff
ceuld and should have aeld the cab et a higlier price than that
obtained at the auctien and sheuld therefore b. cherged with
snob higher prie as against the contract price.

GaIt. K.C., an'd J. S. Tupper. for plaintiff. Kilgour, for de-
fendants.

Macdonald, J. ] KnIJO V. STARK.

Crimnal l4zw-erirndnal Code, s. 181-Bawdy house-Excessive
bn"-Simmary trWa of indirtable offlence.

A conviction adjuding a fine ef $100 without any mention of
coste upon the summar trial before a police miagistrate, of a
charge of keeping a common bawdy house sufficiently complien
with e, 781 ci the Criminel Code, which provides that the miagie.
etrue may condemn the pârty eonvieted te pey a fine not exeeed-
izag, with the coite of the case, one hundred dollars. Regin4a v.
Cyr. 12 Pr. R. 24, dietifguiahed,

Magel, for primoer. Ptterson, K.C., D.A.-G., for the Crown.

FAr N"±f
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Bobson, J.)

Descriptiorn of land
A written offer,

chac-ý fromi the plai:
q accepted by the pla

the Statute of Frau
The same writin

as 6 lots i Winni;,
)Ietd, that paroi

tity of these lots, a
was suffleiently con
90, foliowed.

Hlogkin, K.C., ai
defendant.

CANADA LAW JOURENAL

msgrýny ty. STEWART.

Of-StJtnt of.

.r.gned by the defezidant in 31anitoha, to pup,
ntift land c1escribéd only as NIA 2â.4..3 E, mad
intiff, auffiientIy desoribes the land to satisfy
ids. A bell v. McLaren, 13 M.R. 463, fniiowe.
Lg contained an offer to convey land describ<j
eg iisted with J. P. Buckuarn & Son.
evidence was admisisible to ascertain tîte iden.

nd, that bcing pu.àved, the Statute of Fraude
~piied with. Skardlotw v. Cottrel, 20 Ch. D.

nl (buller, for plaintiff. )Iaggart, K. for

ilobson, J. ] VAssuR Sez:oo .~ DISTRICT -V. SPICMa [June 30,
Contrat-Ratificatiecm-prindpal and ag<nt-Adoption of 4ada

of ageet--Effeet of taking po8session of building-C-oroy.
ation-MVoneij adv'anced by offier for corporation expemes,

(in the failure of the confractor to conipiete the erection of
a sohool for the plaintiff school district, the defendant as suore.
tary.treaaurer and an&th, trustee, without the authorization of
formai trustee mieet ings. expended certain moneys of the corpor.
ation in cornpleting the building which wam afterwards taker
over by the corporation and used as a school house. There were
only three trustees and the third was not in thé province that
season.

Held, 1. There had been such 'au adoption bjy the pulaintift
corporation of the acts of the defendant and the other trastee,
that the defendant was entitled to credit in his accounts es
treasurer for the niioneyt3 So paid ont. FArencIL v. Backhotu, 5
IBurr. 2728; Sentanee v. Ifawley, 13 C.B.N.S. 458, and Bri8tow Y.
Wkýitt more, 31 L.J.N.S. eh. 466, followed.

2. Ar, the sehool building was huilt upon land which was not
the property of the school distriet, the rule tixat an employer
doer, not, as against a contraetor, accept the work done ini the
ereetion of a buildiiig nxereiy by re.-oceupying hia own land, dg4
not appiy.

A. C. Campbell, for plaintif. Trueman, for defendant.

-J
~I

. Pune 21., ,
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XmSteRfe, J.] Et~ LÂNmOiaOouGu. [JuIy 12.
Probtition-Jtttùitioit of jt4dge in ckumbers.

__A judge ini chainbers han no jurisdietion to entertain a
motion for a prohibition to a County Court judge. 1Vatsoit v.
rglico, 6 M.R. 59, followed.

Ronnar, K.C., for applicant. Teiîch and D>va'az, for Lands-
borough.

Robson, J.] NToBLE V. CÂMP13pElLi. [July 11.
Mort -Foreck ure nder Beal I>roperty Act -l iglii of

action again,qt mortqagor oit coveonni fosr payrncnt-Liabilhty
of iram.sferce from titort.qaqor fo ii konýnify hâi, agzini
morigagee 's dlaim for pa//mcft.

Heffd, 1. tinder sections 114 and 126 of the Real Property
Acet, R.S.. 1902, c. 148, as they stood prior to the a2nendinents,
of the Act by 1 George V. e. 49, a mortgagee, even after fore.
elosure under the Acf, xnay, if he stili retain% the property, nue
the rnortgagor ona hie covenant for paynient; and therefore, in
inch a case, the mortgagor, if he lian trannferred the property,
inuy ektI upon bis ptîrehaser to pay the mortgage money under
the implhed eovenantl to idemnify li:-i- set forth in section 89
v the Act. Wil!iaýms v. Box, 44 S.C.L 1; Pl/ait v. A4i.bridge, 12

t~.;tp. 106; Caïipbefl v. Ho/y/atid, 7 Ch. D, 166, and int v,
Motrsit, 1 Terri. L.R. 126, o1we.

2. Payaient by the plaintiff in sueli a case is flot a condition
preeedent to hi% right of action (in the purçhaser 'a obligation to
indeninify, but the purtlîaser rnay bc ordered f0 bring the money
intomcort to ho paid to the mortgagee.C/f»vRu, MR.,
and Mettburaý v. Macelcan. 19 A.R. 729, foliowed.

gagjgart, K.C., and SÇilivan, for plaintiff. lloskiii, K.C5. nd
iltagard., for def-ýndant Canmpbell. Pa01, for the xnortgagee.

IDropince of IBritiob columbia.
OOURT OP' APP>EAU.

Puill court.] [June 20.
RIIULEiT V. Ban'îS.11 COLUMBIA MARPiN& R.Y. Co.

Mit; and~r'ntljr to ervant in the coure of his em-

?Iaintiff, a workman in the defendants' employment, lost
the %ight of an oye through being struek with a spilinter f:.,om thle

.~' .~
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2iron ring of a wooden hainier usd in ca.ulklng operatiM&a
The condition of the. tool won brought by plaintiff te the fore&
man's notice iminediately befere the accident, flot n the seu,-*
of itu being danigerous, un aimilar tools i similar condition
were ciften used, but as te its condition to, do thi work eaue
tively. The. fareman directed plaintiff, as time was important

4 ~ * te try te do the work with the hamnier, and the accident ocotr.
red. There waa no question of the foreman'a competence, not
that the tool as supplied -by the. employer. wau defective oS
dangerous.

CIHeld, on appeal, affirming the judgment of Huwmz, C.J.B.C.,
setting aside the verdict af the juyin favour of the. plaintif,that there had been no negligence on the part of the defendaints-,

y:that if there wua any negligence it was on the part of the fore.
man, a fellow servant, and it wus shewn that he wus a com.
petont pereon for the. position.

4iknuin, for plaintiff. Harold Robertson, for defendant com.
t~'t pa.ny.

Full Court.] [June 20,
TÀywcI v. Barrisu CoLumBiA EL~orc Ry. Co.

'tDamage8s-A8esstie&t of ut..4r separate Uaods--Exceaive Mer.
J' dict-New trial.

_J Following Vieforian Railways Commissiosaorg v. (Jo ulas, 13
App. Cas. 222, a jury should flot be aaked to assess separately
danmages resulting fron. àock cauaed by blowm and those reSuit.
ing frein bodily injury independently of nervous shoek. RB&
marks per IRIvNG, J.A., as to caues in whieh damagea were go

Ini thia eaue a new trial was ordered (IRVING, J.A., dissenting)
on the ground that the damages awarded were excessive.

L. G. McPh4Uips, K.C., for appellant (defendarit) com
pany. McCrossan and Harper, for respondent (plaintiff>.

Full Court.] [June 21,
RATHoM v. CÀLWM.L AM CALWELL.

Ve>d.or anid purc)wer-Agreemn'4 for sale of k%-ti
rece4jt-4Jpeciflo parforrnane--Matute of Fraud.-Memor'
.iidum within-Nemu of pa - et- tkrt e
mehe cox4ract.

In a real estate transaction a tir"'i of brokers arranged te=u
with the. vendor, and on themmelves jiaying a deposit of $50, ph)-
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1wdthe. following receipt. "Received f rom Marriott & PelUows
üea s=n of fifty dollars, being deposit on account of rurchase
AI let na-mbered 799 in block 10 ini section 18, Victoria, u~t the
price or smn of six thousand dollars ($8,000) two thouaand live
himdred on the exenution of agreements, and the balance as fol-

jw.Assum mortgÀge for $3,500 (three thouuand five hun.
Mae) ât 7% per cent. interest. Pive per cent. commission to be
al to Marriot't & Feilows when sale is compieted. Taxes, in.

surance, rent, etc., to -be adjusted to dste of sale. Mrs. Minuit
Oiweli, wife of Hugh B. Oalwell."

Held, on appeal, IaviNCi, J.A., dissenting, that this was flot a
sufflcient memorandum, within the Statute of Frauds so as to
entitle the purchaser to specifle performance, as the name of the
purchaser did flot appear, nor waa there any evidence in it by
which to identify the purchaser..

Davis, K.O., and Davie, for appellants. Madleait, KCÇX, for
respondent,

Eetncb anb Sar.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

William Seton Gordon, Counacîllor at law, te be a Commis-
sioner for taking affidavits in the city of New York, for use in
the courts of Ontario.

Evaristo Brassard of the City of Montreal, advocate, to be
a Coînniisioner fur sme purpose. Gazetted, July 1,l1911.

Ufniteb 0tates Vecistons.
I3AN"<8-A bank which accepta a deposit of inoney needed

by the <lepositor for a special purpose, under the agreement that
it wiIl pay the ainount when needed for that purpose, is lheld
in Smith v. &nborn State Bank (Iowa) 30 L.R.A. (N.S.) 517,
te have no right to apply it upon the depusitor's general indebt.
ednes to it.

Biuiz A»~ NoTrE.-A note whieh, un1 it face, is subjeet to
the. termaâ of a eont4raet between maker and payee, is held in
fls 7>h--oWing Co. v. Hanufacurer8' Comrcial Co. (C.C.A.
2d C.> 30 L.RýA. (N.B.) 40, net -to be negotiable. ,ï

4".:

î
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C~A=u.-A pansenger who taccepte from a earrier'. 4gent a
ticket for interstate passage at a througli rate whieh, under the
miles of the Gornmission, does nlot allow stopover privileges, il
held in Melody v. Great Nort&er B. Co. (B.'D.) 30 LR.A. (N.S.)
568, nlot te be entitled te hold the carrier liable ini damages for
hie expulsion frein the train in eue he attènrpts to exercise sueh
privileges, although the marks neoesaary te show the liimitea
eharacter of the ticket are net placed upon it.

That no reeovery can bc had for the death of one thrown by
a jerk froni the top of a car, on whieh he wau riding in profer.
ence to riding with the crowd within, in the absence of anything
te show that the jerk was s0 violent as te shew want cf propei'
care in the operation of the train, la deelared in Patterson V.
LouiiviUe & N. R. Co. (Ky.) 30 L.R.A. (N.B.) 425.

That it is nlot negligence per se for a passenger te ride uipon
the step of the platform of an eleetrie street railway car is de.
clared in Z'russell v. Morris County Traction Go. (N.J.) 30 LR.
A. (N.S.) 351.

That one injured by atternpting to alight fronx a street car
roving ai tne rate ot: u îles an nour was a loreigner, recenty

arrived in this country, and that lie did nlot understand Erigiish,
and was inexperienced in street car travel, but ha(' seen other
passengers leave moving cars, is held in Fos-nes v. Duluth Street
B. Co. (XVis.) 30 L.R..A. (N.18.) 270, net te relieve hlm froi the
charge of eontribuitory negligence in niaking the attempt.

-CoNTeimTS-A contract hy a mtaniufacturer of dishes to fùl
an order for a certain number, bearing the rnonogrami of the
purchaser, in held in Bc (lies (.)ieh.) 30 L.R.A. (N.B.) 318, te
constitute a contract for work and labour, flot within the statut@
of fraude, where the value of the undecorated disih is a siuali part
of the final eomt, a1though complianee witlî the contract will re-
suit in a sale of the dishes.

A contract ta secure evidence of a given state of facta, which
will permit the winning of a iawsuit, in lheld in Noece v. Joseph
(Ark.) 30 L.R.A. (N.S.) 278, te hp eoid ait against publie poliey.

Agents of a foreign corporation whieh was orgnnized for
legitiniste business purpomes, and ha* fully complied with tho
laws entitling it toi do hnshness in the state, arc held in Inierim-
lionaI Harvtie- Co. v. Sinith (,Mieh,) 30 L.R.A. <ýN,8.) .580, to
have ne right te defeat an action by it to compel theni to pay
over money belonging to it, arising frein goods sold and M-l
Wetions made on the theery that àis l a trust or menopoly, t4ther
nt commun law or under a statute niaking illegal eontraets iii re-
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straint of trade or commerce, although the statute denies to a
foreign corporation violating ifs provisions, the right to, do busi-
ness in the state.

DAMAG;Es.-The damages to be allowed for the enforced idie-
ness of a miii because of a carrier 's negiect to transport machin-
ery to, it are heid in Harper Furnihure Co. v. Southern Exp. Co.
(N.C.) 30 L.R.A. (N.S.) 483, not to include lost profits.

MASTER AND> SERVANT.-That a street car company is not, al-
though it is disobeying a statute in using a car without a vesti-
bule in front in the winter time, liable for injury to a conductor
who falis from the running board while attempting to raise a
side curtain to collect a fare, is declared in Rick v. Agheville
Electric Go. (,N.C.) 30 L.R.A. (N.-S.) 428, since the injury was
held nof to be one which should have been anficipated, and was
therefore not the proximate cause of the wrongful act.

A telephone company sending a man to sfraighfen an angle
pole which is leaning because of the strain of the wires is held
in willis v. Plymouth &CG. Teleph. Exck. Co. (N.H.) ý30 L.R.A.
(N.S.) 477, to owe him the duty of doing what an ordinary
man would do under the oircunistances. to ascertain whefher or
not the pole was originally set -the proper depfh into the ground,
or whether it had pulled out, it being unsafe to, climb a leaning
pole subjeet fo'the angle strain if if is not sufflciently deep in
the ground.

A servant who repeafedly violates different ruies of the
master, and disobeys different express orders, is held in Robbins
v. Lewiston, A. & W. Street R. Co. (,Me.) 30 L.R.A. (N.S.) 109,
to be legally incompetent; and if the master continues to employ
him with knowledge of such incompetence, if is held that hie wil1
be liable for injuries to other employees through sucli disobedi-
ence of orders.

The operation of a machine in a factory is held in Lowe Mf g.
Co. v. Payne, (Ala.) 30 L.R.A. (N.,S.) 436, not fo be justified
in obeying an order of bis boss to dlean the machine while if is
in motion, if he knows the operation to be dangerous, so as to
be entifled to hold bis master iaible for an injury resulting from
the attempt.

The electrician and engifleer of an elecfric light*company are
held in Skank v. Edison Elec. Illumina.ting Go. (Pa.) 30 L.R.A.
('N.S.) 46, to be fellow servants of a lineman, where fhey exercise
no supervisory power over him or the work, so thaf the company
is not liable for their ne gligence in furning on the current while
he is in a position of danger, so as fo cause injury f0 him.
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Dilown on Municipal corporations.~-
A flfth revised and greatly enlarged edition of "Dillon On

Municipal Corporations "'is announeed for immediate publieation
:~~' ~by Little, Brown & C o., Boston. It was over 45 years ago that the

author, then a Judge of the Supreme Court of Iowa, commenced
the preparation of this authoritative treutise, and the wo,
aprpeared in one volume in 1872. Because of the growth of the
law on the subject the new fifth edit-3n will appear in five octave
vrolumnes, containing 2,034,878 worda. Judge Dillon, after sery-

~ ~ ing as Chief Justice of the Iowa Supreme Court, Judge of the
U7nited States Circuit, Court, Preaident of the American. Bar
Association, and professor in the Columbia University Law
Sphool, is now an eminent railroad attorney in New York City'.

A shoe er pany ini g. Louis la giving somne tr-ouble to a judge.
$ The eompanly sues a ra.ilway company for the lona of 449 left shoes
~. which were deatroyed in afire in the railroad warehousem. The shoe

eompany wants $965.37 for the Ions, while the railway coînp~any
*contends the shees were valueleas because the right shoes were

iiuing. The shoe company admits thalt a left shoe alone hm~
Mý no value as an article of wear except to a one-legged man, but

it insista that the shoes burned were used by a travelling Sales.
mani as samples and thet the right shoes were ini týo possession
of another, salesman. Wîth the loua of the left shoes they declaz

* they have lost the entire 449 pairs. Tlu travelling saleazua
testilied that his saruples, as ha earried tl,.,m, possesaed no market
value, he havîng only the left shoe of the many kinds in hi
three trunks, and added that to have a right ishoe matie to mateh
the left would omot more than the original pair would have aold-
îcr, The iudge saiù that in a long judicial experience lie had
neyer heard of siîeh a euse bafore, and would therefore tahe àt
frein the jury for examination of the law. T-e fvirther gted
that if the plaintiff could recover for 449 pairs of -loes lest in
Florid, and the rih-otshoos were uimilarly destroyed il

4.ý ehoes.

r ~~Two JERMLS-'?eao ,J. --4 give a grumhling
amaent. Teetzel, J. :-1 a"ge." Seo MoKeown v. Toronto B.W.

~, .~Co., 19 01-R. 361, 369.-Law Note8.


